
What is V-Screen®? 
Urinals present a common breeding ground for bad odours through the build up of uric salt. 

 The V-screen® urinal screen offers an effective means of keeping drains and urinals free
 flowing, and combats odour control between washroom cleaning visits.

How does the V-Screen® work?  
The V-Screen® fits over the drain or urinal and acts as a net to catch debris such as 
cigarettes, paper and other refuse.  Incorporated within the V-Screen® is a mal-odour 
eliminating substance which has the ability to deodorise smells that may exist within the urinal.  
A pleasant fragrance is provided by use of an additional scent additive keeping the urinal 
fresh for up to 30 days.

®
Urinal screens

A new generation of urinal screens



Fragrance options

V-Screen® Blue V-Screen® Ice Cool
V-Screen® Green V-Screen® Cucumber Melon
V-Screen® Red V-Screen® Apple Orchard
V-Screen® Yellow V-Screen® Citrus Mango
V-Screen® White V-Screen® Ocean Spray
V-Screen® Purple V-Screen® Woodland RetreatVectair Systems Ltd, Unit 3, The Trident Centre, 

Armstrong Road, Basingstoke, RG24 8NU
Tel: +44 (0) 1256 319500 Fax: +44 (0) 1256 319510
Email: info@vectair.co.uk  www.vectair.co.uk

Cucumber Melon
A sweet, clean and brisk crush of cucumber.
Smooth and supple…
just a pleasant ambiance of freshness

Citrus Mango
A fruity, refreshing tropical mango fragrance,  
with clean, crisp notes

Cool Mint
A blend of wild mint and a hint of jasmine fuse
to create a cool, refreshing fragrance with clean,
crisp notes

Apple Orchard
A rich and fruity fragrance that gives 
an air of indian summer.

V-Screen® Feature Benefit in use
Releases a pleasant fragrance Keeps a urinal smelling fresh for up to 30 days.
Innovative angled anti splash texture Keeps urinal area clean.
Service handle Aids quick & easy replacement.
Large service glove supplied with each screen Hygienic and safe installation & disposal.
Centre target Allows identification of fragrance & promotes better aim for user.
Mal-odour eliminating technology Absorbs bad smells.
Universal fit Designed to fit in all style urinal washroom fittings.
Quick drain design Alllows urinal to flush quickly.
Unique anti-slip feature Helps keep optimum position.

Product Specification

Pack:   12 screens per case (each screen in sealed bag c/w hygiene glove)
Pack size:  (L)190mm (W)73mm (H)220mm / (L)7.5” (W)2.9” (H)8.7”
Pack Weight:  0.57 kg (1.25 Ib) 
Fragrance longevity:   Up to 30 days (PAO)
Colour:    Transparent light grey (low opacity)
Main Material:   EVA (Ethylene Vinyl Acetate Copolymer) 
Screen size:    178mm x 178 mm (7” x 7”)

Ocean Spray
A fresh, soapy and clean scent... 
think the beach and sea.

Woodland Retreat
A masculine, woody aroma conjuring up 
memories of camping trips and cosy log fires.

Product Codes 


